
Everlane Twill Zip Tote - Simple, clean, & ethical - just my style. I love this company, their values, & 
their products as well. I generally use this tote as an everyday/shoping/grocery bag. 

Everlane Backpacks - Their backpacks are unisex (aren’t most?), stylish, and simple. The style I have is 
currently not available so this link is to their general backpack page. I use this bag often. 

Lo & Sons O.M.G. Bag - This is the bag I use as my personal carry on item and I love it!  Make sure to 
sign up for their email list as they have amazing deals (20-30%+ off!)

Lo & Sons Mens Collection - Love the travel bags that they have for men as well. Again, don’t forget to 
sign up for their email list!

Northface (Women’s) Thermoball Jacket* - (collapsible) perfect for packing light when traveling from 
warm to cool climates or vice versa. I also use this for layering.

Northface (Men’s) Thermoball Jacket* - (collapsible) same as above, but thought I’d mention that I 
also use this as a pillow while traveling - love a good Two-For!

Flight001 Spacepak Packing Cubes* I swear by these packing cubes - they make travel much more 
efficient. I started out with this set of 3 & have since expanded my collection.

Flight001 Toiletry Bag* (toiletry bag) - So convenient, efficient, & organized (and cute). I LOVE this

Flight001 Quart Size Bag* - this is what I use to get through TSA. Cute & simple.

Flight 001 4-In-1 Adapter* - This is my favorite travel adapter - especially if you’re going to be traveling 
to many different countries in one trip. Plus it’s color coded for ease of use.

GoToobs*(1.25oz), GoToobs* (2oz), GoTubbs*(medium), GoTubbs*(small) - These allow me to pack all 
my normal beauty and skincare essentials. Plus, they save me money since I’m not constantly buying 
travel size products so I feel a little “greener” as well.  

Packing Cube & Accessories

Travel Bags, Backpacks, & Apparrel

Twelve South PlugBug World Global Power Adapter* - This is so I don’t have to worry about travel 
voltage issues when charging my most valuable business asset (FYI this is for MACS ONLY).

Glif Adjustable Tripod Mount for Smartphones* - This is what I use to record all my videos on the go 
with my phone. I just attach it to a small tripod and I’m good to go!

WD Passport 1TB Portable External Hard Drive* - Because you never can be too safe, especially if 
your business is run through your computer - always remember to backup!

*On my quest to earn more & spend less I try to maximize passive income. On this guide the links with an *asterik are an amazon 
affiliate links which means I may receive monetary compensation - at no cost to you - if you make a purchase through my link. 
Don’t worry, all thoughts and experiences on my site are of course my own. Thank you for your support:)
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https://www.viayuri.com/
https://www.everlane.com/products/womens-twill-tote-reverse-denim-black-leather?collection=womens-backpacks-bags
https://www.everlane.com/collections/womens-backpacks-bags
https://www.loandsons.com/discover-the-og-and-omg/
https://www.loandsons.com/discover-the-cambridge-briefcase-travel-bag/
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00GRAORG0/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00GRAORG0&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=YVTSDN2GLJBSG63V
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00KXILILO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00KXILILO&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=6UD2CL2GOCKGOXJK
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B007SOX59E/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B007SOX59E&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=LCWJTCPJKSWJMI4Q
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B011SHU0Q2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B011SHU0Q2&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=298193fc14b6fbc1e989030e5d00304c
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00H8T0YXE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00H8T0YXE&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=7HTX7RBCNLOG7KWS
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00H8SV7BS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00H8SV7BS&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=4L2JSB7Z4624LGLY%22%3EFlight%20001%204-In-1%20Adapter,%20Multi,%20One%20Size%3C/a%3E%3Cimg%20src=
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0076DNUEW/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0076DNUEW&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=R7WZ5PYIVBHUVX4R
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002WUVOBA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B002WUVOBA&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=3PFO564DG4MZKFWR
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0095Q51O0/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0095Q51O0&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=L7DLINJN7MJD6DCA
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00667E2H8/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00667E2H8&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=K4M4KDRRFWWSNYQ3
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B009ZT2CE4/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B009ZT2CE4&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=7MV5BK5PIU57WHS2
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00HQO5VJ8/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00HQO5VJ8&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=JBS6MHRQBXXP6EXQ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00W8XXRPM/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00W8XXRPM&linkCode=as2&tag=viayuri-20&linkId=CCOK3G5WOH4IB2P3
http://www.viayuri.com/theblog/2016-new-years-quest

